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We bial a handsonue as weli as a happy hainein Seotiand ; pictures of my tarefttbcîs for tbrehundrel vears hack î'mbelisbel the wails ofthe dinistg-roonî ; wbile aur sidahoaa!' was l-ed with golsud eihver piste, hemr-onis lu thetamiy, whicb aur licher ueighbours coul netlaset et, sud of whicb they enviaI us; the pos-
sesg.on.

i was fourteeui year8 olI when a sol changeeiane aver ail thîs; un yfther ldPn ,aged lusaunae pecuistian, a railway or saine suc h speuil-inoney wbicb turnel eut s failume for tue firetwho uuîlertook tîme busines@, sud maIe the for-tunes etfamore fartnuata or perbe pit clearer,.bealel men wba took their plaee. Wae for us,we bal te icave aur happy home witb its pies.

"'" r o r fosa t pa nour , apnîw in iutec euervat ries bright
Iîvith mnauyhuefowr, or garîlena, with their

yra ieuwis The forcat trees, nuierwbs hade we bal playel frani chilîhool,wùohse very tunkesud ewaying green branchesweie home ta us, we were te kuow ne mare for-
a verl.

My father andl unothen coull net brook thepity of some, the avertel look ai others whe ayear pi-tviens caxsiderel themeelves bonourelby an invitation ta aur bouse. And se it wasdecidel that we sbhuiI crosse-the wile Atlanticand seek s boume wbere the poor from est,nortb sud eautb ail go sud find " breal Aul tespare, " among the enemgetic men and kiudiy
women of Canada.

My nuothuer muet bave bal mare commandaven lerseit than meet wcmen posses. 1 neyerjbeard bier utter s word ot regret as tbe shores etber native land talaI fom bier sight ; or givean ipatieunt look an gesture whule ehe, who balbeau accustomel ta h. waitel on froni ber(chilîheail, careil for sud attenled four little1one, under eux years et age, unaidel axcept by Esucb assistance as 1. a girl et fourteen, sud sbrother, two years my aider, coul give. fMy tather antartained the most sanguine tbapea et retrieving bits fortune in tke westerni i4' world. Hie bal h. foe lesviug Scotiand securel
a situation in a lange mercantile bouse in Ment-1real ;. sud, as eacb day bougbt us nearer our idestination, usel te ýex pmes is impatience to lih. at work again. The lerstuevening w were onAhuard hie calldta my mother wbo was puttiugclier littie cnes ta bel; "le-ave tbe childrsu, ilAgiies, Archie wiih stay with theus, coesoutq
sud eîjoy the giorions aunset." aMy mether and 1 joined bim on deck te seese,the sun eetting with s radiance which in our hcicndy notheru home we bal neyer dreasmel et. o"-4There is a barbinger et our success, " ssiI myfather, pointiug te thae etting sun. "As the cÀglory of that sunset we now look ou, la te what siwe have ever seen botore, se will the fortune 1 nshahl make bers, ha te wbst we bave lest. a

"«Dean George, you are my fortune," repliel eimy maothar ciaspinf# oeeoet is bauds in beth sibier own. 11Wbare yen are, te me, le perfect bap.pines. 1 woul rather be a slave in hodageb
by youm aide, than wanting you, ahare lu ail Sitlîis worid bath power ta guve."

" Dearest ; you bave hee ta nie light sud lxhiessing. 1 have kuewu no ealosirrow eluce 1 whrought you as my bride te Mameen ; althongh dEyou bava aliawed ne 51gb et regret te pees your b(lips, or tuaIs utftadues te cro-il yeur brow, 1i nkmîew toc, wcIl wbat your weman's heart muet wihave sufferel in leaving the home se bedged m-feund witb pleasant memaniseathe birtisplace di
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See her standing with crown and with sceptre.

Little queeD of Love's kingdom te>*ight;Every heart will adore and accept ber.
For love la her rlght.

A little head crownéd with berries;
A little brow clouded with doubt;

Little lips that are reddt-r than cherries.
Too pretty to pout.

A litIle fay dressed for the Mairies;
A littIe court walting witbout,

A court where no sin and no care lu,
Yonr klngdom, nodoubt.

Do yoîî think (of the part 700 are playing,
As y00 stand wîtb that fair drooplng head-What thonghts through your littie brain straying,

WII llive there unsaid ?

The wild wind is sweeping tbrough cloudland;
The frelight zlows fervent and red ;The white snow in wPavlng a shrond-band

For hourm that are dead .

The joy-bells ring out through the nightair;
The old King of Winter draws near;-la the giow and the glean if the igrht there

His weleome you hear.

olips that are sweater than laughter,
Sn'jle too at the Chiristmas King'sj birth;Let the 8hadows and sorrows cone afier

Our season of airth.

Throw off those grave thoughts, littie fairy;Cive isses and smiles for to-nlght;
Or if of caresstes yo're chai y,

Look on with delight.
'rhere are hearts tbat may ache nome hereafte rFor the lustre that lives in yonr syeb,A ud the red lips that break into laughter

Or tremble with ighn.

But the spell of the young years that bled Vo,,ls sacred and holy and sure;As we leavP you, 1 wauld we mght fitnd yen,
Sa gentle and pure.
- __________________ RITA.

Sevan Christmas Eves.
IIY MCa.. ALEXANDER Ross.
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of our children." As in' father spokeraised the band stili claspé d in his own te
lips. and Iooking fandly dlown into beresaid, IIfear îîot, darling, yot will yet returnMarsden and be the richest lady that ever liwith ii the old walis."

Prolphetic words! How tulfilled
It was the evening of the next day Pri wPrived at our destination. Neyer shall 1 forgetsceute of îvoîder the wharf with its bitsypresent»eIto tmny uututorpd eye, as we disibarked ; the crowds hurrying ta and froamang the thinga wonderful the stranger frthe stnall quiet cities of Scotland sees in 1M0reai.

My brother, the three eldest children,gether wvith au energetic girl nained Catheriwhonîî my imother engaged on board ship, wipdaced, in a con veyance and sent off to the hoaîng lîuu-se in St. Catherine street, where roohad heen engaged for us by a friend.My father placed mamma, myseif and the bain aîîothelîcî nveyance, bis foot was an the sready to take his place beside us when sontlîiig startled the horses of a cîig close1and ini their frighit they rushed gant theuwe were .seatied in, causinz the herses to r(anud the carnage to sway -heavily to, one si(My father jurniped down and the door closwith a bang as the coscliman got bis horsesu'csume a natural position; a shrieking noiseoif severai voices calling in horror struck onrear; 1 put my head out through tbe open widow. Oh. Gad ! Oh God ! My father's head aibreast were under the stam i ng feet of two triffe.dhormes bis life blood Jaebbling the grou;A splaimh of something warmn on my face ; mecifu heaven it isrny father's blood

We lived lu that pretty wooden cottagethe corner of Willow street, Longueuil, whethe street door entered into our parlour. Duriithe first two years my mother existed,' we coWscarcely caul her living, alhe neither snxiled nisighed; spoke auly in answer to questions authen it was yes, or no; in ail these two*yeano other word ever passed her lips. Her hairjshe sat for two days aîid twe nights by îy fther's mutilated Fody was ricli auburn whicshone like burnished gold when the sunsbirfeil ou it ; it wus now Ilwhite as the snowoSalmon." lier eyes had ail their aid blue witits depth of softuess, but they knew no ehangtever intenty gazing out on the quiet streecwhether in daylight or darkneaa.
Catherine Simpson, the girl my mother hireen board ship, was the angel of our houseboldshe was nurse, cook, and chamber.maid toail, and in her own quiet, loving we -mathete the little once.

She hail an idea that 1 ws quite a municisibecanse 1 could play by ear the wild mountaiiairs by which she luiled the cbildren toa aIeand so0 she kept me practicing; and erudyiug niold lessen books in hopesthât when Arch:lmade a fortuue, which sthe had full faith in hiability te do, 1 would be an accomplished younýlay; Save the mark!1 poor hum ble me an aicomplisbed lady ! How I toiled for that dis,tinction. duriugtbese two long years.,Christmas eve was a great festival witb us irScotîsuil perbaps the more se with us asmfamily, because it was ou Yule da-y that silHumphrey Denhelm wus knigbted, andti tiring he wore three hundred years ago with thequaint old legenil engraved meulde, wau alwayE
p ut iu the great Yule Banîîeck after it wabaed, the happy oesta, whose share that pieceof cake feil being sure of succeas and bappinesuntil Yule night came again.

The flrst Christmas eve after aur arrivalinAmerica passed unhe-edeil, it was the irst Christ-mas that ais, alas ! Archie had a right ta histitie of Sir Archibald.
Before we left Scotiand mry father had rre.solved ta presel-ve a strict silence on thîe subjectof bis title, and the more te, faveur this my me-tbcr's name andl bis own were entered on thesbip's passenger list as Mr. and Mrs. Denhalm.Our second Christmas eve was like uuto thefirst, but that Catherine of lier ewn accol.iItreated us that day te plum. pudding and Chrnist-mus goose. No eue noticed the dinner inuwtords, but when twiiight came witb its 8lîadows,Archie and 1 set apart witlî claspel hauda, antiin bushed whispers spoke of the greatt Chriritînaslog 1.hat used te humn in thîe old hlaat Mam-den, aud as we looked îîp at the ohi househalddlock which we had braught across the ses, andîeard it strike amid tbe gÎeoom aud silence of our

quiet roo5.6,the linner houratMne.where witfl Aft.. iu.it..d guest-- the
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b e Our little parlour seemel ta have been turnel For tbis 1 tried with a wil na force whichui bi in to a t y h o p ; th e re w a s a rin g fo r n ie, a a e e m s i e n e u e u t r l a i u r veyes drees for Catherine who deserved it so0 weil, sud rnýenaudlnwritifng,that itpmightubatwitooutpruis.,n ta a beautiful Bible heuad in white aud gold for ta e, auij se even as ta be rend with the samielived mamma. 
euse as prisuted matter. 1 knelv thsît i would h.As Archie presented matunia witb heu- preserit, paid in the exact ratio that my work leserved.he showed ber the Christmîas cake, beggiug lber I bal been in their eniloiaeuît a littie mareP ar- ta put Sir Huunphrey's ring loto it. She took than three monthe, when anecdi y the seniorthe the Bible froni bis baud andl pressed ber iips te partuer camne inta the reom wbcrc i warkediife bis cheek in token of thaîuks ; but tramt the along with several girls aud two gentlemnen, ailent- calke shte turned away, lifting and waving ber carrectors of the press or capyists afilnanuscript -

are baud as if she fain would banish it frmn er Hie walked slowly round, lookiug over the workFïam sigbt. 
of eacb as lie passed beblul aur chairs, atîd, likeeunt- A few minutes afterwards Mabel camne and bis sou, giving a word of encouragement, praisewhispered, " Mamma is crying." Biessel tilings ! or alvice, as it seemed neelful. 1 faI t bis beatbte. happy tears! The feunitain of lier tsars bal been au my neck as hie staoped over m Y chair, cvi.lune, sealed since the day on whilh my father's deal deutiy hbending' dowu that he might the bettervers body met ber gaze. This was better tban Sir inspe tmywrk . M cr was palpitating seard- Hum hreys ring a bundrel fol. This wus the that IcudfeeverbetaantheamOClms firet Criîtmae eve we bad a sembîsuice of bap- which 1 leant.pines in Canada. Ere Christmas Day dawnel, " Aye, " said lie, after inspccting my work at>aby Archie, aur bread.winner, was astretchel an a leset a minute, «'titis iqs anetbiug wc do nattep fever bed fromt wbichi for six long weeks be never meet always. Walter, look here. 'me- rase. 

Hie son came up te wbere Mr. Edmonstanby, Wbat was ta h. doue? The mauey we brouglut stool behind my chair, aud, excuttf~i iniseif,una witb us freni Scatlaud was îuearly ail gene ; it liftd tbe mauuscript 1 wae writing trami betore-car *was by the exercise cf the utrneat ecauamy it me, sayiuug, in aitu udertatue, "This la. the youugde. bal lastel 8a long. I leakel at îuy 1(11e hsndS lady of wham I spoke.")sed suddasked myseif '"le there uathing 1 cari do ? 1I '"Capital!1 as gol as priait !" was the reply,ita am streug auld willing, surely 1 cani work toc." in a hearty vouce.
a Thtevening au alvertisameut caught My «'.And of such work twcnty pages and over anuy eye. Edmonston sud Foruam watel a proaf. day," ail hie sou.in- reader. 

" Weil, Walter, yeu'Illobok ta that ou theand I took Catherine inte niy confidence. At first."ter- first she sbowed ail a Scotchýwemau's prejudice On the first af the nuanth, whicl wau the daynI. against a lady, the daughter et a titiel gentie. we rêceivel aur salary, 1 wus paid six dollars aier- man, working fer ber breal. But at lust when week, instead of four.1 expiainel ta hem how iaw aur finances were, A few weeke after this, white we werc at tessud tbat the doctor bail said it might hi' monthe ane uigbt, At-chie bal a fit af coughing, whichhefere Archie wouid again he able ta wark, bier culel iii bis spittiug up sud at last vniting aat minl tçok a practical view ot the caee quantity et bieol.,ee 1 went titat day *ta Edmouston sud Fornam's I immediately rau fer the nearest doctor, butin n oed4p see the foreman as the advertisemcut. be, en seeing my brother, alvised that theald deired lieasakel a tew questions-my auswor phlysi cisu reguiamly atteuding hinu should be sentiier seemiel te imprees hlm favourahîyP sud bidîing for at onuce, au it miglît h. very Serions er other.nd ume fellOw him I was lu a tew minutes tsbcred wist, according lx) the nature of the case, ofar int a stmaai roamu where au olI gentienman sat whieh ne one couid j ulge 50 weil as the uxedicais, wrtxug. 
man wbo bal atteiuîIdl b lîual aiong, adding,fit 4"There le a young lady, Mr. Edmonston, who "liHe bal better be sent tor witbont delay."ich 1 tbiuk will maire a good proet-reader in Misa It was now ueirly eigut e'ciock, sud 1 larcîl[eWiison's pluce," said the foreman. The gentle- not go to Montreat at se iste an b oum sioe.orn man thus adîressel asked a few q uestiens as t-) Taking C~atherine with rie, we lîreceedel ta St.

my abîlity to write as 5r" endiug by request. Cathierine etreet, where Dr. Turubuil -ivel., I ug me te write ta bis ucrtatuon. 1 ljI se for Amivel thera, we were tld that r twuLupwards of five minutes. * My work wus, le ail, then attending a wedding party, ii ancet the
et "wonderfully good, cnieigi um is villas abeve Sherbrooke street, sud mighit net ho,ed atteuupt, sund at once deaired that 1 shonl h at heme until fer lu the uigbt.1 ; engaged at a saary eofaur dollars a week. 1 1 at once reîiolved ta go. for hlm, sa, obtainingau worked in that uniice nearly five years a happy the alîres, ws took a cab te couvey ns te theýer girl. Deai' Moutu-ea], the deareat place in ait bouse.the world, Youm gren, gras8y squares, with The place ws sought waea h andsome villa re-intheir seakigfountainm; your poplars and silence, surrounded hy moire titan ordiaray ex.in oales holI nmome romance for me than ait the teut cf piesurs grounds, enbelishel with gi-astPo trees of the foreet. al tracs, hs long drooîuing branches swept)y the green uîwsrd. The grouuads were lit up by syi CHAPTER i.1 rousiou of Chinese iantens, %oreeof th-raiJe "The dsrkueïs s l always greatest betore fittie tiny tbings, cmitiug enly s sparkie etg dawu." Mye dear brother wus two mouths on a lght ; others, great glebes, blazing in goil antic.bel ef sikuss, twice lu that time hie lite wau ple and cimlssn, inakiiug the trestluey htuugdespirel et ; but tbis uew trial arousel our on' aeok like trees freon tairy-iaual. The iittlea-mother frein the letbargy et grief she bal hesu plots of flowerx sînil the- diosely-slusven g-eau,in unler for two years. Sbe abus uîursed hlm, inossy sward,' showin by the liiht of the lau-a watchcl hy hie piiiaw day eand migbr, snd, at terne a m. diance orf gioniotus coiot,- tiuey neyerr lest, wheu ha was able ta waik by lier aide on knew by day.te the sort green grass utder tbe trees an tbe The banme was a batilsonie gotuic cottage; theje Charmbly rosI, she tnok up bier bampof mejoiciug, ligbt stmeauuing freon the wiuudowi throwing orlers praisiug the Lord in jayftluesaf sont. set cf pillais litta deep shludow, white othci-aLe The gentleman who engagel me was Mr. at0o on ot lu mgiut relief, capital sud lbsse à;een~ Edonson' eleatsonat hattuea yuugas distinctly a-s hy dayhîght. Tite air woull haveSman cf twenty.five years of age. Ho as tb been oppressive oitht)at uuild Septemnber niiglutbanseestma I ve 85; e as aIse the but for the numereus faunâtamnsi thî'awiusg upn beet and kinlet ; uprigbt sud truc, lia waa gueat jetseof water luail gaotestlue Wvays. (J-ver-almoat Wrlippel hy every mnan udwon&n ail, the broal hunter's mnuc saiing lin herqumetSwho servel bis father. beautybhigh up in tise cloîudlews8 ky, 8siea graeTt. me bie was a dreaun or heaven front the and radiance ail ber own.-tume wben, as a girl et saxteen years et age, 1 Catherine lett the carniage ta find thse dot-tomtentered bis fatberm seaupiayment. 1 neyer sud deliver ber nmeage3to hîluas, wufle 1 *t t-ru.-tbougbt t fhlm a lover; 1 woull as soofi bave tranceelgaziug into a halîlsuier roowu thaii au ve tbougbt et falling ini love with the augel Ga. 1 had seen since I left Maui,-o heêre.- -gauuq.briel. But tluat 1 migbt leserve aumd win the d ree faim w iel, dthae partuers wereeproise hae neyer falielte glve te ail, even ta the dancing or waikiîig in. couple-s. Thse windw..;i romrscrububing -woiîan,1 if @lbe did bier work well, reaehing from ftloor to ceiliiig isu-it have be-us- ttrave Wuths ail My lsart, sud strengtb, sud made so as to slide into panlcs lehind tiugatiuicspirit ta do everytluiuug am lbe wanld ha ve it dans, pillais, whicb alorue separatel tselun, asathue wlole-te be perfect, ta copy hini. Front oftthe moonu, tormiug n sernicia-cî-, was wide1 bal set myssît' a high standard. He was open te, the hswu.the friand cf ail, bin beart a kindly fountain witb A lady snd gentlearnam(rie. ounuthue lawn,perpetuai flow, kiaowiaug botter than any eue I se msai- tise caru-iagt-, wiuêre I suit hilen hly tht-ever mat bow te ecet fortirttue bigliest teed. sbadew et the tiiest tu*t-es, tha t 1 cotilt wit.h caseinga et the heart, those traits wbich give a dietinguimb tlieir featua-eq ai.eenImauî beau -uishrighter glow ta things et eatb, sud each et us Word thé, v yspoka.poasemore or ie.Thlaywsatrliutepe 
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